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G Mÿstery Surrounds 
Brutal Grime 
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THE FISHERMEN
BUFFALO, Feb. 10.—The faint hope 

that Miss Grace J. Teiper, one of the 
injured victims of Monday morning’s 
tragedy on the Orchard’ Park road, 
would revive sufficiently to tell some
thing of the murder of her mother 
and brother was dispelled to-day 
when surgeons at the hospital report
ed that she had again lapsed into a 
state of coma, after brief periods of 
semi-consciousness during the night. 
In one of these moments, the young 
woman attswerëd one question ra
tionally. A doctor asked her who 
struck her and she replied:

“I don’t know.”
There were other mumbled words
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ft THE COAKER ” Motor Engine is the favorite Engine
with the Fishermen.

A Motor Engine made for the Union Trading Company by the largest
Motor Engine Manufacturers in America.
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For nearly a quarter of a ceil* 
tury I have practised Dentistry in 
Newfoundland, and to-day therê 
are rrîtmf thousands perfectly 
satisfied with my services.

Our Artificial Teeth are now, as 
at first, the very best obtainabte*, 
but the fee has been reduced to 
$12.00.

We repair brokne’ plates and 
m*k* them just as strong as 
ever at a charge that will surprise

>x

Says Frederick Palmer, in “Collier’s”
•»,-w •• k \ r _ i Î S.1- s

“Is Germany winning? ” is thè} here and' there in order to halt the 
question that Frederick Palmer asks, j offensive of the Allies—what will be 

and answerb, in a recent number of | the effect then upon German senti- 
Collier’s. Germany cannot win. lié! ment? What would have beén the 

By next Summer he believes efféct on Japanese sentiment if the 
that thé walls will begin to fall in Russians had held for another year 
upon Germany. She "has yet to score j;and let the Japanese stew in front* 
avdecisive’victory, as has been?point-jcf their army.” 
ed out by practically every shrewd ; 
observer of the war. She has cap--
tured territory. She has yet to de-v . , . .
stroy armies or nations. With all her ! . ; „ w ,, . . . ...wondffl-mi efficiency and long pr J > ‘ ‘“VS
parntion*-amt-terrific efforts, she has ? mention recorded being that ot gedna considered it remarkable that
not bdbn able to land a knockout ÎT War °f the VUdartcat, Revolution- she lived through the night. Even
blow or any of her enemies. Since ,'S n.eVer ready t0 b6gm„. . She should the rally indicated during-the
the war begin, she has lost in killed ZT? ,7 „T

, _ (.only for the final tussle. Mr. Palmerand permanently crippled not fewer ’ ... „ - . , ^ , ..
a -nn ivut ^ „ ,, lfc,,o . ! compares Germany’s offensive nowthan L-.eOQ.OOO mem. if Mr. Palmer s:. • . ....-,x , . .... „ , ; to a man who strikes not at the foe.estimate is correct. Ln the beginning :, , . . „ . .0.-, ’

, . , . -, but for want ot air. for want of’she had th* advantage of numbers. ; . , , ,’ „ . . ... . t room. “He lunges this way and thatBy next Spring she will be outnum- ... .. . , , .. \ „ . ,
with the craving of breath for his
lungs and space’ for his limbs. Hé

, . . -c... ^ pushes the wall hack a little, but it
, „ . , . is still there dashing his blood backchance of wmnig m 1916 or 191T. . j . „ „ ”
, . , .... tn his face. No, Germany is not-should the war last that--long, The . . . •*=> . •• ...

-..v, . . winning. It is impossible that Ger-only thing necesary is that the At ^ ,, v . , .
,, . , . ,. , . many can. wun. Everybody knows itlies should stick together. . xl_ ^ ,

.. . . ; except the German people, and per-
Japait s (’ame. hfips the Turks.

»■
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rfrom her lips, but whether or not 
they gave any clue to the murderer, 
•the doctors and detectives refused to 
say. District Attorney Dudley 
ceived a report from them this morn
ing.

says.
Ü tTi«

45
re-

Fighting For Air.
Of Great Britain, he says that she

yeti.
i! If you want a new set, or the 

old ones repaired, consult
Z:'

Miss Teiper’s skull was fractured in 
fivè' placés by the blunt instrument 
wielded by the murderer and the sur-

îï.

ii-DR, A. B. LEHR
(The Senior Dentist! 

203 WATER STREET.
je»14,m,w,r.eo4

>■r,:
ii! £52-

night continue to a considerable de
gree, it was said, she might be entire
ly bereft of memory as the result of 
her terrible injuries.

Questioning Brother.
BUFFALO. N.Y., Feb. 10.—John Ed

ward Teipef, accompanied Toy District 
Attorney Dudley and Sheriff Stengel 
arrived at police headquarters from 
Orchard Park shortly after noon to
day. Inspector of Detectives Girvin 
atid Dudley immediately made ready 
to question him regarding the mur
der of his brother and mother and 
the brutal assault upon his sister 
Grace, on the Orchard Park road yes
terday.

Dr. George Meyer, attached to the 
Sisters’ hospital, and Dr. Edward 
Bowerman, police surgeon, examined 
the wounds Teiper claimed he receiv
ed in the alleged fracas with thf 
negro, who he says committed the 
murder. The surgeons declared the 
wounds were trivial.

After his arrival at headquarters 
Teiper telephoned his business part
ner at Orchard Park.
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GASOLENE LAMPS 

and LANTERNS,
•BRIGHT AS DAY'
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:- bèred to" the extent", probably, of the 

new British armies.
5WMIMIf she could ■i
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Germany cannot win ; but tiiere is 
just a possibility, Mr. Palmer rthinkfe. ». ^
that she may play the game that EngitiCCI* S

Japan so successfully played upon «4*’ t
Russia. Japan learned her tactics âf CXpCfîCHCCS
front Germany. She did not let Rus-

-o
:

Burns more air than oil
* idHH[ : m$

Come and see them 
or write for particulars

I F -
m\§sia know how near she was to ex- Had Mhüÿ Escapes Tp\>n When Qri 

haustiem. It is true that Japan won Different Steamers Sunk by Ger* 
the battles, but at the great victory nian Sdbs—Seems as If He Could*nt 
at Mukden she had fought herself to Be I/oSt. 
a standstill. For five months there
after shè had made no preparation

i ii
£

my

R. Templet mi,St. John’s. - '■>VJÏMÆa:
f 5

3» WATER STREET. MEg
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Feb. 8. 

for a new offensive, but this seetdt Only Lieut. Berg and his small prize 
she kept from Rus»!a. So when ■ the 
Portsmouth Peace Conference was ar
ranged, Russia had the idea that

r I
i a

SEALERS! mcrew remained to-day aboard the far
mer British passenger steamer Appajb 
brought into these neutral waters laftt 

as a prize of war. The liner’fj, 
passengers and original ship’s com
pany, taken prisoners when the steam- 

fenaive for another six months Japan er was captured by a mysterious Ger-t 
could not mo\*e. She

o-
S

HIS ORDERS.

mMÆ'Æm-Japan was far from beaten, and JajS- Tuesday 
an played well the part of the victor.

9“Remember.” said the sergeant, 
“no one is alia wed to dismount with
out orders.”

Murphy was no soôner in the sad
dle than he was thrown to the 
ground.

"Murphy,” yelled the sergent, 
When he discovered him lying 
breathless on the ground.” you dis
mounted.” ..

“I did.”
“Did you have orders?”
“From headquarters, I suppose.”
“No, sir, from hindquarters.”—Ex.

‘t ■ j

But had Russia remained on the de-
lyi

■M
Wr^Wç I
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i -<■ V'Ureally man raider off the Cânary Islands on 
bleeding to death, but her brave face January 15, were liberated last night 
deceived her enemy. However, when by order of the United States govern* 
it came down to terms of

was v
V

..Vf1
peace, ment. The passengers to-day wer<* 

Japan got very little out of the war. aboard the Old Dominion liner Jeffer- 
Germany-will undoubtedly try to play son en route for New York, wherd 
the same game.

9-
%?

they were expected to arrive early to
night. The members of the 
with the gun pointers taken

;
No Talk of C ompromise crew;

from b a
When he was in France and Fland-

year ago. Mr. Palmer, in talking other British steamers which
i raider sank before the Appam

/théers a6 V
to French' and .British officers, oc 
casionally hekrd the suggestion of a pv eTtvaiiied. were in New-port awaiV
cdmprolhise. though the nmhbèr thitf sail5ng of another steamer fo/*

New York to-night.

was
X SAFETY FIRST f

in.

.econsidered this probability was not 
one in a hundred. Last Summer tie 
talked with them again. There wâë sailors that of the chief engineer; 
absolutely no mention of a comprofii- ^ UHara James Gow, of the steamship 
ise. The French insisted that thgy Dromenby, is one of the most inter- 
would finish the job. The EhgBéh èstin®- He says he had been on tkreê 
said that they were there to win fqr - sunk by the Germans, w-as à
France.

They say people with opposite 
characteristics make the happiedt 
marriages.”

“Yes; that’s why I’m looking for 
a girl with money.”

SL t
Among the stories told by the Briti

st
; THE FAMOUS 6 H.P. COAKER ENGINE.:

iKgK«-j.A.
$

rpHE “COAKER” 4 cycle can be operated on half the oil consumed by a 2 

cycle engine. This Engine's power is equal to double the power of some 

2 cycle engines. It is made for the fis hermeirs use and expressly for Trap 

Skiffs and large size Fishing Bullies. It is sold to Union members at whole

sale prices, all commission and middlemen's profits being cut out. We have 

gow was chiei «ror effe Briti] Î& H„fS *ei? on exhibition at our wharf premises; we carry parts and fittings in

should be no comproitrteh. Russia hàs ish steamer Colby, destroyed by the Mr; Gosse—Plymouth Roafc. Stock. WC guarantee the engine. \X I it© IOf particulars and terms, apply*
no thought of quitting, for to do «o German converted cruiser Kronprti Mrs. Kelly—King*6 Bridge Roaff. ing tO Chairman of F.P.U. Councils concerning this Engine. We Confident*
would mean the German domination-fW*’ on March 7’ 1915’ ****** Mrs. Hayse-King’s Brfifêê Roa». 1V ™nmmenH the FnaitlP GQ beina of the VP TV hp<5t m^P cmH moterid nf
of Europe and the'eclipse of - Slav- landed at Newport News. He was a Mrs. Brie»—^Colonial Stréét. V rCCOmmCnQ Tlie cnglilv, as DCing Oy lilt Ver}^ DwSt make ana material, 01
dora. Not only the Russian leaders, - Passenger on the British steamer James -Whelan—ColonM Stréét. being CXaCtly what is needed for the fishermen’s USC and GUARANTEED
but the masses of the Russian people .Cassandra, which escaped front a sutH F. Fitzpatrick—GkrWer Stréfet (top ' Vfl GTVF ̂  À TT^F A GTION
realize this. They know that they marine while carrying the WilhelnWj of Nemiery HiHk ivuitloaho ^

refugees back to England. Later hé 
was made chief ^engineer of the Briti 
ish steamer Gadsby. On a trip to Eng-i
land, with horses from Canada, yhd Afrénue an*- MéDougaB -Stré^L 

T - 8he 18 wio* Gadsby was torpedoed in the English Mrs. Wadden—Pleasant Street
mug. She tells her people that she channel and the crew were picked up Mirs. Ebsary—South Side,
is. But have you ever looked through and landed at Londonderry, Ireland! Mrs. Dountdti—Fleming Street,
tire German papers for copies of let^ On January 13, when on the Droffiein W. Fitzpatrick—Field Street.

; ^ters by French or British soldiers, by as chief engineer, that vessel wfai Miss E. LawIor-^-Heàd of Long^
or of letters from their relatives at'sent to the bottom by the raider that f Hill. 

ithome. which sugested any. thought of got the Appam. 
yielding? Yet with every batch of 
ôerman prisdners captured scorés of 
such letters are found in their pos
session. The German soldiers are* 
showing the strain. Their effifciepoy ; 
is decreasing; that of France and'.
England increasing. And, make nof INmANXPOmS, Feh. 6—That the

- ............. .. the scale committee of thë üiiitëd Miné
rmap. indicating German spldiers on Workers of -America, in session here; 
the soil of thé Allies, have been burâ- wiR forrrmtxte demmtds oir the op4 

fed into-the brain of every Englishman erators on thè bâsis of a 20 per cettti 
and Frenchman. Suppose that all increase', instead of to per ceift. as 
next Spring and Summèr Germany -at fti^st contemplated is the intOriKB^ 
throws herself against those lines tion coming from that comtufttAe’ tw- 

.of steel in vain. Suppose that a line day. 
of steel is across her path in the Bal-

TOfWJE F!Smm-t^>OT.

Sealers get Smallwood’s Hand 
Made Side-Seam Tongue Boots^- 
Light, Warm and Co'mf.ortablé. 
flièse Boots are made of the best, 
ahd softest Waterproof Leather, 
and are guarantied not to hard.

- Tan and Êlack Leathers 
SKIN BOOTS.

We have a quantity of Good 
Skin Boots—Black and Tan.

WHERE TO GET
THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE

Even officers coming with Passenger on another which barely 
Bhatered regiments out of the trench- escaped two German submarines and 
es mfght express the opinion that it h*s home at Hartlepool, Eng., was' 
Seemed impossible to break the G$r- shelled by a German fleet, early in

officers '^he war, and a Zeppelin bomb fell si
frond

The Mail and Advocate can now bè 
hàd at the following stores :— 

Mayo’s—Duckworth street.
pian lines—just as Union
thought at Appomàto, after experl- comparatively short distance 
ence under the Confederate fire—bùf his residence in a recent air raid, 
they were determined that there

ft Saafllwood,
It is above all durable, simple and capable of doing heavy work, it is not 

a toy engine. The Engine starts on gasoline, and when started operates on 

kerosene oil. The very latest improvements on Motor Engines will be 

found on the “COAKER.” The man who buys a “COAKER” Engine from 

us saves $50.00 on a 6 H.P., $80.00 on a8 H.P. and $40,00 on a 4 H.P. Engine.

We have the 4, 6 and 8 H.P. Engines on exhibition at our premises. We 

also sell 12, 16 and 24 H.P. “COAKER” Engines; all 4 cycle make. Send 

along your orders for spring delivery. x

For full particulars, prices, etc., apply to

Tke, Item* ^ Shaw* are fighting-for" racial life. Mrs. Orgao—Military Roàd. 
Mr. Paratme—Gatherittb Street.

!
Whô Tàlks of Yielding i

. Mr. Palmer continues:

4*,
Mr. B*. Parsons-M^orner Hayward'

F

fef- V4.

N0HCE TO
sBonfflmsF

1 h
fin

6
:

SB Mrs. Bulger—Head of Carter’s Hill.
M. A. Duffy—Cabot Street.
M. J. James—Cookstown Road.
Mr. Horwood—Barter’s Hill.
Popular Store—Casey Street;
Mrs. Tobto—Casey Street.
Mrs. Gumming»—Head of Casey St. 
Mrs. Heaky—Corner Water St. and 

Hutchings Street;
Mrs. Fortune—Corner Water Street 

and Alexander Street.
A. MeCoubrdy—(tinsmith) New h 

Gower Street.
Mrs. Joy—New Gower Street.
Mr. Ryan—Casey Street 

. Mrs. CoUins—Foot Patrick Street, 
Water Street West 

)S Mrs. Keefe—Hamilton Street.
P. J. Morgan—Pennywell Road. 
Axford’s—South Side.
Cbas. Truscett—New Gower Street 

The miners now feel with the uM Mtos Murphy—Water St West
rinrrnTrr UT being abk to take thé off eu si ve, she précédée ted prosperity that is being , Capt Flett—Cor. Gower and Pre*

„„„ .. . tf ' ivn imvwnw 11868 her magnificent railroad sys- heralded they are justified in asking cott streets.
THE MAIL AND Ain OC ATE« tern fof rustflng bodies’ ot irbojié for fhê *26 per ceht. j Royal Tobacco Store, Water street '

* --,^3 V - - . ' - " ' ” ' ' " ...... - r, < t.
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Miners Look for 
20pereent Increase
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mistake, those snake lines on
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î thrde days white discharging
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,„,w. . The miners have not. sought afi in-
kans as well as in Flaziders and in drease in the laet four 
Russia. For if she. extends her lines contract made two

• .fo hZ

years, tBe
_ m IWpipppWI ™ PPPMMPMPRRVCHHPII yea*® - ago ^ro-
*:[in Serbia and Bulgaria she needs viding oaiy changée as regards work-* 

orespbndingïy more mén to kèëp ing condititonÉT 
them intact. Suppose that, instead of

SMQSC0.M 4 H.P. COAKER.8 H.P. COAKER. / H
-
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Fishermen’s Union Trading Co., Ltd.J-----
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